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Will Help Market Crops and
Make Church Going Easier
Benefits of Diversification

Personal. OMEMA

OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Oct. 24th.

RAYMOND N. HARRIS, (Inc.)
Offer

The Big London Hit

the MUSIC HALL GIRL

BY WILSON TERRY
A clever farce intermingled with

music'
PRICES 25, - 50, - 75c
Tickets on sale Friday at

SAM DUN1E, Proprietor
LET THIS BECorrespondence of The KODesonian. I J. and GllS Floyd and their

St. Paul'?, F. F.D. 1, Oct. 1- 8- wives had a pleasant trip to
Cotton picking and hauling is Wilmington last week. Mr. and
still the order of the dav. and Mrs. E. I. Pool, of Lumberton, Trumpeter 0F Good TidingsTHE
What is cotton worth? is a very scent Sunday with the family of
common Question these davs. for D. W. Galloway. Mrs. Nettie

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For cough, coida, throat and loaf
trouble. No opiate. Non-alcoholi- c,

Good for vcrybody. 8 old e verywhtra.
Th genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR 1.1
Yellow package. Refuse ubatitute

Prepared only by

almost everybody is interested in Ashley. Mrs. .Charley Thompson
nf rttrm f.nttnn cul- - and Miss Eva Inomoson are

wisinnrp intprpstincr than it awav on a ten-da- ys visit to rel--

used to be when the prices were atives in Raleigh.

Marketnot so ?ood If the people would Quite a number of our citizens
raise all their home suDplies they wiu attend the State fair this The h Company OhloagecouH. rid Wv plant about one- - week. We have not secured the
thipl t their farm in cotton, '

names of the list
with t irpe-ye- ar rotation, leetf- -

Rpv D p Bridges and Rev.
ine all the cattle they could, ; P. W QmirVi aro nlannirtcr t" f.on- - Have on hand at all times Fresh
making plenty of milk and butter, I

duct "a protracte(j meeting at the Meats, can eroods and in factthev would not only live better Baltimore school building at once most anything: in the Grocery

READ FOR YOURSELF

After trying for many years 1 hav;
succeeded in making a preparationthat will cure rheumatism. If ycare suffering you only have to givjthis medicine a trial to be convinc-
ed. This preparation has been tfst-e- d

and will do the work. If you
have any rheumatic pains give it a

line: also have a nice assortment
lot" Earthen Ware.

Give us a call

A. H. HINDS,

at home but cotton would continue
to bring a good price.

Let us farmers always strive
to see how much we can make
per acre, intsead of striving to
see how many acres we can plant.

And let us have the bond issue,
and get our oublic roads in good
condition. Then we can market
our crops more easily and can
also cet to our churches better on
Sundays. We know of nothing

and we hope they may be suc-
cessful.

The Methodist Sunday-scho- ol

scholars are enjoying new song
books and hope to improve the
quality as. well as quantity of
their singing.

A large force of A. C. L. men
are here putting in the half-mil- e

siding for the Beaufort Co. The
companies locomotives will soon

trial. 1 can supply you.

RETURN WILLIAMSON
I Lumberton. N. G tf.

Boardman.N. C.

To all My Friends and Patrons:

It has been customary among my friends
and patrons for the last 32 seasons to celebrate

my returning from the Northern markets, by
Hooding my store with a crowd of eager buyers,
being taught by experience, that every time I re-

turn from the Noith there is an AVAL AC HE
of bargains in Fairmont. I just returned and

cordially invite everybody to visit my depart-
ment Store and see the beautiful merchandise I

have this season. I have added a good many
lines. I have a full line of

Branded Clothing, Shoes
and Hats.

A splendid display of ladies' tailor-mad-e Suits,
Jackets and sweaters, the finest line of ladies'
white goods and the largest stock in Robeson of

Dry and Dress Goods.
Come over and see the most beautiful De-

partment. Store in Robeson county.
Respectfully,

SAM DUNIE,
THE BARGAIN GIVER.

Prop. Fairmont Dept. Store.

tf.

more necessary than good public all be here and most ot the men $100 REWARD
roads to IT Willi IIVH III LI1K I1U U1C1I xauilllka uu'v . v

It would be an astonishment to
one who has not been here in

CAROLINA
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Telegraphy
Penmanship Shorthand,

Typewriting, Bxkkeeping.
Special Preparatory Department; Dijand Night Sessions; Splendid Equip-

ment; Rates Reasonable
For terms, etc., address

OWEN a ROGERS, Pr...F,

several months to see north Fair
mont.

Misses Sallie Smith and Kath

or the rarty or
Parties that circu-
lated tbe report that
we were sold out of
Brick.

NOT SO !

leen Baldwin came over from
Whiteville last Friday afternoon

country.
Now, let us all rally to the

support of our county officers.
To be sure we did not all get our
man in, but the ones nominated
are good men, so let us do all we
can for their election, and if they
are not good men we will turn
them down next time, and try
some more.

Mr. R. W. Johnson, of Ashboro,
visited homefolks last Sunday.

Rev. R. E. Sentelle delivered

-tf Hope Mills, N. C- -and remained until Monday with
the family cf Rev. C. W. Smith.

Mrs. Sandford and Mrs. Randle
Lumberton Pressing! Clubare expected to return this week

from their long visit to Durham
and Roxboro.

One by one the old black mam- -

100,000 Good com-merci-al

Brick on
hand for the trade
and still making
more.'.Mail or phone
your wants. ::

mies 01 ante-bellu- m days are
passing over. We lost a good old
faithful one last week in the
death of aunt Phyllis Floyd of old

On Fourth Street, back of Boylirs
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dye-

ing Neatlyj Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Work done for whi - people only ,

Telephone No. 10,

LADIES SPECIALage at the home of her daughter! ACME BRICK CO., Inc.m Fairmont. She died sur-- l
rounded by a large circle of Come and Gaze at the Wonderful

Creations in LADIES' TRIMMED Lumberton, - - N. Cchildren, grand-childre- n and
2-28-

great-grand-childr- en who were
-tf

very kind to her m payment for
her faithful care of them in her THE SMALLEST BUYERS OFSEC
younger days. She was a devout
member of the Baptist church

Eyes

two good sermons last Saturday
and Sunday at Grea1; Marsh.

Mr. J. C. Humphrey, of Savan-
nah. Ga., .visited home folks last
week.

The Southern Presbyterian Col-

lege and Conservatory of
Music Will Entertain Her
Friends November 13th-20t- h.

Fayetteville Presbytery has
determined to place her college
for women at Red Springs on a
firm financial basis. To this end
the Presbytery has appointed a
"Southern Presbyterian College
Week", November 13th-20t- h,

during which time each church
and each member of each church
will be given an opportunity to
contribute to this great work.

That the work may be done
thoroughly and effectively the
following plan has been adopted
by the Presbytery: Invitations
will be issued to 60 or 75 men
and women to assemble at Red
Springs for a conference Nov

and we hope she has entered into GroceriesPI C PI
her reward.

Examined
FREE.Messrs. Callahan and Thomas

of the American Reality Co. are
Are treated asbusily advertising three sales of HUR-O- N fairly and

those withcourteously here aslots Fairmont October 26, Or-ru-m

October 27, Boardman Octo- - larger orders.
oer Z6. iney always make a

FRESH BREAD, CAKE

PIES, FRUIT AND

FANCY GROCERIES

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Morris Steam Bakery
L B. BLACKBURN, Prop.

Lumberton, N. C.
Phone No. 116. 9-1- 9tf

success of their work. We Supply EeverybodyMessrs.IraMallisand Douglass If your eyesight troubles youMcLean of Lumberton did some with the best at the lowest pricecall and have them thoroughly
tested. We can suit any defecsurveying here last week.

consistent with quality.Mr. and Mrs. Carl McLean.
Between Sefely'erd DergerMiss Myrtle Perry and Messrs.

tion in the sight. Spectacles and
Eye Glasses correctly fitted to
your eyes for"! ,

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY THIS GROCERYWade Ashley. Frank Blue and The wise man secures the protection ofember 9th, and be the guests of
FIRE INSURANCE. STORE WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER.F. C. Jones went to Fayettevillefor the 10th andthe college

"The Sins11th, and the college will pay all Monday night to see $1.00 and up.
Our work is guaranted by ourtransDortation exDenses Line fatner." i hey went byto and Whether it be large or small we

are glad to have your trade.

When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a goo? com
pany We represent some8of the bes
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably, all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry yov

from the conference. auto to Lumberton and took the constant practice of over 20 years
as leading and reliable opticians.The Durnose of the meetiner is ayetteville special and had a

to allow the workers to see for mst delightful time. It's the Wolrds Best.
No one has ever made a salve, oir.t- -

J. H. WISH ARTDr. Vineburg.themselves the great work ti e Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Erown and
college is doing and to study the Master Hal, accompanied by

man't let us write a policy y.

Q T. WILLIAMS.
--9

! len's Arnica Salve, It's the one perfect
present needs and methods for their friend J. D. McLean, went Masonic Temple, j healer of Cuts, Corns. Burns. Bruises,

' Sores, Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, Eczeir.a.
10-13- -tf PHONE NO. 1.meeting these needs. The to Boardmau bv auto route todav Wi . Reaching the Top- - N. C. J Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold Sores,members of the conference will to "go a little ways" with the mgton, in any. calling of life, demands a vigor F0LEY5H0NEY'nave tne pleasure ot listening to pathhnders trom Wilmington. Artificial Eyes Inserted With- - Only 25c atous body and a keen brain. Withont

health there is no success. But Electric
Bitters is the greatest Health Builder

druggist?for chUAran: safe, sura To oniatamanumr
. i , ., out Pain.

ciaauu aiuren workers. i aisuaicn oi tne zuth trom tiie world nas ever known It compelsl he conservatory taculty will Miami, Fla., states that only 4 perie.-tacuo-
n vi stomach,Jiver,kidneys,

giveaiecitai on rnaay night, deaths in all have been reDorted ooweis, purines and enriches the blood.
mm w a m aai mi m m w ti tones and invigorates the whole systemNovember 11th, after which the as the resu'.tb? the storm which is anu enauies you to stand the wear andtwo literary societies will give a said to have oeen the worst in tear of your daily work. 4 'After months

of suffering fromKidneyTrouble, 'writesreception to the members of th? the history of the Florida coast.
conierence and their hosts. The most serious material dam w. Da., bherman. of Cushme-- . Me

"three bottles of Electric Bitters madeeverything possible will be aere was to the nranw rnn anHJ A . , . , . . . I ..- -
. . . 0 " me teel like a new mar. "50c at all drugaone to maKe this an interesting that is estimated at not over 9,0

gists.

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND

1 MILL SUPPUES I
and enjoyable meeting. per cent. . Houses were demol

ished in . some Dlaces. leaving

lo handle money. We conQae ourselvt ,

to it, give our entire attention t3 :t, r- .- j
can, consequently, do so cheaper thcr.
either the express companies cr the pc? t
office. Next time you want a more
order come to us and buy a BANK
MONEY-ORDE- It is the most con
venient and best money order, good any-

where, and we can save you money if you
are sending away any amount above S5.CO

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Lumberton, N. C.

many homeless, and harrowing JUST
tales ot suffering are told bv sur

Subjects for Discussion.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

You will please publish vivors oi vessels wrecked at seathe Contributions of $1,000,000 for
the world-wid- e expansion of thefollowing program at once and

oblige: Young Men's Christian Associa'What are some of , the bene tion, $540,000 of which wasgiv. n IT CURESfits o f Sunday-scho- ol work?'
Discussed by Rev. R L. Byrd

Who should organize and
support a Sunday-scho- ol with
the necessary literature?" Dis

Notice.
Deputy Game Wardens are urged to

be vigilant in enforcing the game laws
and to see that no game birds are killed
before November 1st, when the open
season begins Frank A. Bond,
10-6-- tt Chief Game Warden.

cussea Dy xu. a. stone ana open
to all. J. I. Stone, Sr.,

Kbenmatlani And Blood Ditvain.Th- - of rbfuaiiitisai ts xci-s- s uricncld la i he blood To cure rheumattsm rblancid must be exp.Mlfd from the s.v8fmlllifuuiiitisai i8 no toierniil disease and,m imeroiil remedy Nubbins wliroils nud linira.-ot- s oiay ease tbe pain but,the will no more cure rbeuniatlaiu tluu.
paint win change tbe Bber of rotten wo.

Cure RbcoiuatiMot to. Stay Corr.1.
Science bas discovered a perfect nnd

Wmplete cure called Kneumactde TestedIn hundreds of cases, it baa effected marvelous cures Rbeumaclde removes tbe cause
Kets at the Joint from tbe Inside, swcvdstbe poisons out ot the system, tones up thestomncb regulates the bowels and kidneys.Sold by druggists ut Sue and 1 ; in tabletform at 25c and 50c ly ...ail Booklet
(free Bobbin Chemical Co . Baltimore. Muat the Jolnta front tbe lualdr."

For Committee,
Lumberton,R.F.D.4,Oct.l8, 1910.

by J no. u. Rockefeller, were an-
nounced Wednesday at the
conference o f Young Men's
Christian Workers, at the White
House i n Washington. Presi-
dent Taft addressed the dele
gates and heartily endorsed the
organization.

They Have To Be Mighty Mad.
Did you ever notice it, for it

is true, as Governor Ay cock says:
"A real good man has to get
mad before he will vote the Re-

publican ticket." You never
saw a Democrat vote the Repub

Our stock of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantels, Tile and
Grates, is the largest in this section. We make a spe-

cialty of building material and can furnish carloads or
less at factory prices. Our stock of builders' hardware
is second to none in the State. Let us quote you our prices

MILL SUPPLIES
This department is in charge of an expert mill supply man, and
we are prepared to help you out of your trouble in this line. We
carry a large stock of everything, Bel ting, Valves and Fitting3,Hoe
DisstOn, and Atkins Sawsjof any kind, Saw Saw Bits Shanks, etc .,
American Steel Split Pulleys, Cant Hooks, Cant Hook Handles
and repairs. Conveyor Chain, Sprockets, Shafting.Hangers.Boxes,
Collars, &c. &c.

Cylinder Oil in Bbls, 25cts. gal.
Engine Oil in Bbls. 16cts. gal.

Call and see us or send your orders.

HUSK HARDWARE HOUSE
Fayetteville, N. C.

There is nothing to indicate
for what occasion the above pro
gram has been arranged. The
communication is published just
as it was received and The Robe

JUSTsoman is unable to furnish the
information which Mr. Stone
overlooked giving.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and
not always sure. There is a better
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery
cure you at home. "It cured me of lung
trouble, "writes W. K.Nelson, of Cala-
mine, Ark., "when all else failed and I
gained 47 pounds in weight. Its surely
the King of all cough and lung cures."
Thousands owe their lives and heath to
it. Its positively guaranteed forCoughs,
Colds. LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup --all
Throat and Lung troubles.50c and$1.00.
'Jrial bottle free at all druggists.

lican ticket unless he had got
mad about some little something,Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when

no harmful suh.in neea. it contains IT CURBSwho
him
win

Joy comes not to him
seeks it for himself, but to
who helps the contestant
the prize.

stance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by Dr. McMillan & Son and Pope
Drug Company.

For sale m Lumberton hv J. D.
McMillan & Son.


